The family of O’Brian L. Jones wish to extend our sincerest appreciation to our
many friends and family for all acts of kindness, expressions of sympathy and
comfort shown during these hours of bereavement. Your generosity of giving
and sympathetic understanding, has provided us with great strength, and aided
us to lighten our heavy burden at this time. May God bless each of you.

Asleep My Bro
I’ve closed my eyes and fallen asleep
So there’s no reason for you to weep.
This is a debt we all must pay
You will see, me again someday
I’ve endured pain and even sorrow
Now I don’t have to worry about tomorrow
But life for you must go on
You must not worry because I’m gone
You stood beside me all the way
Until I thought I was a man
When I was down you knew what to say
You always told me to get some rest
Let me sleep now, I’ve done my best
So please let me rest in peace,
The tears you’re shedding will soon cease
You’ll soon realize that this was meant to be
And now God has come for me to take me home
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O'Brian Jones was born February 21, 1988 to
Ronnie Coleman and Pamela Jones in Kansas City,
Missouri.

Prelude ................................................... Soft Music

O' Brian grew up in midtown Kansas City, Missouri
on 33rd Street and attended Central High School.
Although he didn’t graduate because of his
incarceration, he didn’t allow that to stop him from
receiving his General Education Diploma in 2010.

Selection ........................................... August Alsina

Brian loved music, reading and the study of Islam.
He soon became a devoted Muslim.

Life Reflections ...................................... Pier Jones

O'Brian always had an approachable smile that
could light up a room, and always a Joke to tell.
Both of these things were priceless and will truly be
missed by his loved ones.
He departed this life on Wednesday, March 4, 2020.
His grandmother, Josephine Coleman preceded him
in death. She always knew he was something special
in her eyes, and he could do no wrong!
Obrian leaves to cherish his memory, his father,
Ronnie Coleman; mother, Pamela Jones;
siblings, Deangelo Jones, Gaberil Jones, Pier
Jones, (baby sister) Laronda Jones, Sabrina Smith,
Sheba Smith and Crystal Jones; cherished friend,
Mercedes and a host of nephews, nieces, cousins,
other family and friends.
My Angel.

Prayer ................................ Pamela Jones, Mother
“Nobody Knows,” favorite song

A Letter To My Brother .................. Laronda Jones
“The Last Call”

Special Tribute ..................................Pamela Jones
Selection ...................................................................
Tributes ...................................... Family & Friends
Two (2) Minutes Please

Selection ..................................................................
Benediction ..............................................................
Recessional ..............................................................

